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Canadian Gardening’s web editor, Tara
Nolan, rounds up her favourite garden

shops and products from across Canada.

If youIf youIf  prefer posh
patio furniture over
picnic tables,
Jardin de Ville’s
sleek selectionsleek selectionsleek
will conjurewill conjurewill
daydreams of
poolside lounging.
International linesInternational linesInternational
like Fisher Möbel,
Manutti and Gloster
are sold alongside
in-house designs
that arethat arethat  refreshed
every year.every year.every

Jardin de Ville, 8128
Décarie Blvd., Montreal,
514-342-8128;
jardindeville.com.

happily everhappily everhappily  after
A fewA fewA  years few years few  ago, co-owners Thomas Hobbs and Brent
Beattie transformed a floundering a floundering a  garden floundering garden floundering  centre into a
famed nursery that nursery that nursery  looks that looks that  like something out something out something  of out of out  a of a of  fairytale. a fairytale. a
Old-world sensibility reigns sensibility reigns sensibility  at B.C.’s at B.C.’s at Southlands
Nursery where carefully chosen carefully chosen carefully  plants find a home a home a  in
the 110-year-old Victorian conservatory. Architectural
salvage and garden antiques provide an elegant backdrop elegant backdrop elegant
for Italian terracotta and terracotta and terracotta  Anduze pots from France.
Situated in a horse-friendly a horse-friendly a  neighbourhood, horse-friendly neighbourhood, horse-friendly  you just
might seemight seemight  a modern a modern a  knight in knight in knight  shining armour shining armour shining  canter by.

Southlands Nursery, 6550 Balaclava St., Vancouver,
604-261-6411; southlandsnursery.com.
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garden chic

fresh-faced furnishings
co-owners Duncan Fanning and Ian Beck stock
downtown toronto’s 10,000-square-foot Fresh Home
& Garden with a vast and stylish selection of high-end of high-end of
patio furniture lines, like emu (shown at right) and Kingsley-
Bate, sourced on global buying trips. located in an old
foundry, the store features chic garden accessories
planted in stylish vignettes within this airy, loft-like space.

Fresh Home & Garden, 16 Eastern Ave., Toronto, 416-367-3906; fresh.ca.
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room to grow 
From the whimsical (think whimsical (think whimsical

miniature patio lanterns) to the
practical (aspractical (aspractical  in ergonomic

garden tools), The Garden
Room switches merchandise
seasonally soseasonally soseasonally  it’s always full of full of full
the latest treasures latest treasures latest  for outdoor

living. Patio furniture along
with metal and metal and metal  stoneware

garden art are art are art  displayed among
pots, statuary and statuary and statuary  Canadian-
made gear. New this New this New  spring is spring is spring
Thymes’ luscious Mandarin

Coriander collection (from $11).

The Garden Room,
444 Academy Rd., Winnipeg,

204-487-1151; gardenroomshop.com.

garden ingarden ingarden  the in the in  city
You’ll findYou’ll findYou’ll  an abundance of garden of garden of  inspiration
at theat theat Toronto Botanical Garden where
17 award-winning gardens award-winning gardens award-winning  wow hundreds wow hundreds wow
of visitorsof visitorsof  every year. every year. every  In the shop, peruse
environmentally consciousenvironmentally consciousenvironmentally  products,
locally madelocally madelocally  artwork, native Canadian
seeds and botanically inspired botanically inspired botanically
tableware. All proceeds All proceeds All  from the shop
support thesupport thesupport  Toronto Botanical Garden. Botanical Garden. Botanical
If you’reIf you’reIf  a member, a member, a  enjoy a enjoy a enjoy  discount a discount a  – discount – discount
just remember to show your show your show  card!

Toronto Botanical Garden, 777 Lawrence Ave. E.,
Toronto, 416-397-1340; torontobotanicalgarden.ca.

proud heritage 
celebrating its 145th anniversary
this year, the Halifax Seed Company
is the oldest family-owned seed
business in canada. Both avid and
novice gardeners can buy plants and
tools, including the fashionable line
of ethel garden gloves, in the on-site
shop. some unique finds include
birds of paradise and lemon
cucumber seeds from U.K.-based
company sutton seeds.

Halifax Seed Company, 5806 Kane St., Halifax,
902-454-7456; halifaxseed.ca.

tara’s  
Favourites For...

A vASe for freSH-Cut
flowerS Bernardin Jars,
bernardin.ca.

SeedS The Cottage Gardener
Heirloom Seed & Plant Nursery,
Newtonville, Ont.,
cottagegardener.com.

botAniCAl deliCACieS
Chef Pierre-Olivier Ferry’s
pickled daylily and daisy
buds, Reford Gardens,
Grand Métis, Que.,
refordgardens.com.

A GArdeninG reAd
Grow Greatrow Greatrow  Grub Great Grub Great  by
Gayla Trail (Crown Publishing
Group), chapters.indigo.ca.

frenCH Country-inSpired
GArden wAreS Vintage
Gardener, Toronto,
vintagegardener.com.

A GArden plAnner
Moleskine Passions Gardening
Journal, chapters.indigo.ca.

GArdeninG GloveS Ethel
Jubilee gloves, ethelgloves.com.

An At-Home GreenHouSe
Rion Greenhouse Kit,
canada-greenhouse-kits.com.

internAtionAl inSpirAtion
Keukenhof Holland, between
Amsterdam and the Hague,
March 24 to May 20, keukenhof.nl.

global appealglobal appealglobal
The VanDusen Botanical Garden Garden Botanical Garden Botanical  is
a spectacular,a spectacular,a  internationally
acclaimed, 22-hectare botanical botanical
garden located in the heart of of heart of heart
Vancouver. Since it opened it opened it  to to the
public in 1975, VanDusen’s plant plant
collection has grown to more more than
10,000 and is representative of of a of a of
myriad of global of global of  ecosystems ecosystems global ecosystems global  – from – from –
North America to America to America  Africa and and Africa and Africa  Asia
(the cherry blossom cherry blossom cherry  grove is
exquisite). The shop has a range range a range a
of locallyof locallyof  sourced locally sourced locally  edibles and and
eco-friendly giftware,eco-friendly giftware,eco-friendly  featuring featuring
lines by Ecojot, by Ecojot, by  Eeboo and
California-based Fringe Designs. Designs.

VanDusen Botanical Garden,
5251 Oak St., Vancouver,
604-257-8335; vandusengarden.org.
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